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DEATH B? HER OWB HASH i STÀBÏL1E Miami.BRITISH POLITICAL SITUATION

A Wnlen «r Conservatives nag liberals to 
««MM Berne 

Loiroojf, Jin. 2,-The Pall Mill Guette 
ttafc afternoon myi «V» K Is able to 
neu.ee that 1*,. Gladstone le read, to

œ^jïsgjsus
a eettlement el the home rale question. 
The Guette nrgei a ooalltion of the lib-

a * wd. «"»•"»«**• to deal with the 
subject of home rule.
. A cabinet oonnoU washeld tend.,, whtoh
!üu!d-?n.lho",r .T4 ,ertT «tnntee. It k 
twUeved the ministry decided to adhere to 
loe local government scheme for Ireland; 
S# J!®.*116 ***** ot government being 
defeated on the question to dissolve parlia* 
»ent and to appeal to the country u the 
•dismemberment of thoemplre" or,. The

tt/oT.txsruiS'K:
Uto ftrttiïrïüitoU. wlU

to the queen's speech at the opening of 
parliament is discussed. Falling toobtaln 
dietlnot guarantees fr?m the Marquis of 
Salisbury that no policy involving toe con- 
quest of the Soudan will üe adopted, the 
radicals will force a division on the que#»

TBA&ÏDÏIH LEADER LABEpoisonrb mt Dora ip a powdbb. HE SCALPED THE DEAD.A HUG* M18TAKH.
.

The Typographical union made an al
most Irreparable blunder on ' Saturday 
night when the, passed theloUoiring :

an
BMVMK PMOPLB in A DBTBOIT Ha^HsT-T-tT,'1 r*

Tamili mubdmbbd. yesterday on toe bod, of the
old son of Arthur J. Mills, 68 Mula

The last Vicuna. The ehtid wu eiok with oroop, and Mark tVsrhman Arreeted-Ieqeeit to be
Demon, Mloh.; J™. 3—Anether horror Mundy, druggist, pretoribed Çeoao, but In n ‘4-

hu been added to the terrible extinotion miatake gave the poisonoue powder, whioh Hudson Joy’s barber shop In Leader
of Frank Knooh’s whole family hi the was in the next bottle to the harmless pow- *“• wu toe scene of so affair Saturday 
western part of Detroit three weeks ago, dar, *°d of exaotly toe same oolor. evening which ended hi a tragedy. Two

çses&tsssss-
shet dead and toe bodice burned In their smaller mao. *“• door of the shop should be open or
home, which had been est on fire by'the The induction of Ret. G. Foment u doted. A souffle ensued; Hobbs wss
assassins. IP tot quadruple murder hu rector of All Saints’ ohurefa took pises this wounded and token to the General hospital, 
been added the mnr*r of the mother. A m?rn*°8 *• tba* ohorob in the presanoe of where he died, McDonald wu held by 
poet mortem examination revealed to. fact *  ̂ J ^ theP«»«--
thpt Mrs. Christian Knooh, mother of the BuffScTofflàlated. The holy' oommnnlon Theplaos of the tragedy la one of the 

murdered Frank, who died Friday morning was administered after the service, beet known barber stands In the elty,
wu herself a victim of assassination. The Archibald McDonald wae fined $30 yea- Being Indisposed, Mr. Joy wu.oot attend- 
day before her death she sent word to the toJ breach of the liquor law. In log to business; the management
sheriff of this county that she wanted to beeping Me bar open after 11.30 on New 0f the shop wu
to. him. The sheriff we. shunt at th^ CaptRlohard Fllban, jh> fireman killed of A. Cuenot. There are
time, but In toe evening he and toe prose- at the fire lo Detroit on Frldeymight, ben *»T»P chairs In toe establishment. Mr.
anting attorney want to the Knooh home» bid resident of this city, and has many Cuenot wu working at the first ohair,
stead. They were tee late, however, as Mends and relatives here. . 1 directly opposite' the door; Charles A.

ra Mrs. Knooh wu in a comatose con- The Inland rerenoe reeeiptg at . tola port Robb, known M the military barber, pro-
Iiorg Cburehliis Latest Irish Scheme. dlu f whloh lhe m not the montil of D“2nb«r wete $30,- elded over the second ohair; the third chair 
Londoh, Jan. 13.-Lord Chnrohlll hu .'T°h. *d_ 706.86, an Inereue of M.626.68 over the wu veoanl; Hobb. wae .having a gentle-

submitted to the cabinet a proposition for . before death at 2 o clock Friday «.me month last year. The total receipts man in the fourth or corner ohair ; Prof, 
too reform of toe administration of toe °,orn‘n81 Death wu pronounced at the time for 1885 show $301,618.77, an Increase over Ferguson wae handling the razor in the
government in Ireland The u *be result of pneumonia and nervous the preceding year of $42,914.93. next; the lixth obéir was unoecupied; Mo-
•upnorted bv Earl Carn^v^, J»<**ration resulting from the ordeal The vital statistic, for 188$ show 1.026 Donald was cutting a gentleman’, hair in
Ashbourne THS nroieot Involve^?. kkniT through whioh she recently pasoed. The births, 401 marriages and 688 deaths. toe seventh ohair, the one nearest to the

I-* prosecuting «Homey, however, was not _ ....................................... „ Leader lane window. The post
end the placing rf Ireland « toTJ^e ”r?er!d * P“* m”rte™. <V toe ctiy «ad chair, form, a right angle, Tar facing the

footing u Scotland kuii,, . whioh wu held Saturday evening, when ft -------------------------------------- east and three the north. Three or four
too cabinet. If the oehlnas adnntPth” WM ^ound that her eknll had been frao- SOMRZHina in XBB Winn. customer» were waiting their turn. This
meunre it will be nresentodTto sarlknsnt *”ed- AU the physician» Who took part „ . .. _. * wu the situation at abent 6.30. The de-

presented to earliament y, the post mortem agree that death * t,e‘p tl *11 *1,*.I**I*I‘ ««»■■« «■ «>« tsile of what followed were told to The
resulted .from this fracture, which was __ ___________________ World by Mr. Cuenot and Mr. Robb.
undoubtedly caused byi blow from a sand , oeV^lLn with^ „ .. The deceased Hobbs opened the door for
bag. The stomach bear, evidence of “ ”»7«»tion with a. old timer the llt A few minutes afterwuds McDonald 
poison and will be analysed to-day, A °*her “*ri we asked him what he thought, went to oleue the door, remarking eome-
ooneultation wae held at a late hour by the shout the Bleed Indians. He replied that thing to the effect that his constitution
oounty authorities, whioh resulted in the he "thought they iter*.In mighty bad could pel stand the draught. Hobba made
arreat at 2 o’clock this (Sunday) morning .hapa. We uked the Question nlalnlv__ » rush after McDonald, and just aa toe
of all the remaining members of the Knooh «here ia no naa nalllna ^ letter plsoed hie hand on the door he
family—Gus, Herman and their three “* °*‘"ng * 7 «tr»ok h|m in the tide and exclaimed :
tietera, two of whom are unmarried, ffllther ,»*”•—do you think.they are •<£ want that door open.” MoDonald, 
Offioera have been working on toe oue gotog to break out? He laid that he with eaisger» and oomb in his
constantly since the murder of Frank’s did. Thie winter. Just Ukely as not. He turned and faced "Hobbs,
family, bnt could get ne elne to the per- further volunteered the information that elinehed. In the souffle that ensued a 
petratora. A remarkable series of trage- the Indians had It in their minds that the pane of glue In the door was broken, 
dies have brought -seven members very first thing they would do would be to The mash alarmed the other occupants of
of the Knooh family to violent rip Up the O. P. R. track, so that the the shop. Mr. Robb dropped hie ruor
death. Seven years ago the father, troop» would be delayed, and If possible to and aroned over to separate the men, bnt
Christian Knooh, was found lying keep it torn up. Tt Is doubtful If another just as he got there they disengaged them-
aenaelese in a bun with bad wounds on outbreak would be allowed to go selves. McDonald returned to his ohair
the top of hla head. Hie wife, KHzabeth, very far by the rebels before they out
the latest victim, wae the only person who off all communication wkh toe out, both
heard him speak afterwuds. She re- by rail aad telegraph. Even the wildest
ported that he wu kicked by one of toe Indian is shrewd enough to know ,what
horses. He died before night Two years Important factors the steel rail and eleotrio
ago the eldest eon Charles disappeared, spark ue in suppressing an outbreak, and
The family look little " notioe of hie death would not repeat the blunder of their

relief because she had enee worked fora and when be wu found in the river with northern brethren. All this may be true
farmer Who bad been boycotted. Relays unmistakable evidences of foul play the in- or It may not. It will oast lees to ' take
of potioe guard all toe great landlords’ veetigatlon ended with an inquest, at which measures fee the prevention- of any aoert-
maneione. The situation la becoming ** wu shown the pump Chain about his dent to the track or telegraph than it
simply intolerable, and a genual strike body had oome from the homestead. On wtll$o repair the damage, as it will oast
against paying rente prevails everywhere, the morning of Deoembu 16 last the house less to prevent an ootbreik than It will
Occupiers dt cottages and land praotioally of Frank Knooh wu burned the ohured
possess them,,without having purchased bodies of himself, hie wife Suian and two

11 them, by an organized system of down- children were found in the ruina. In a few
bSt- rightkybbery. Process servers decline to day» evidence wae found whioh proved be*

serve processes from fear of the leaguers, y end doubt that they had been first 
These lawless people march and drill dered. Suspicion pointed to the family 
openly to the fan til the police and virtu- *ud Gustave, Herman and their mothu 
'ally govern the ooUWtry without regard to were eloeely questioned at toe Inquest,
English authorities. Lord ChurehlU is which has not yet been finished. This lut 
said to have "been so impressed by what he tragedy hu intensified, suspicion, more so 
saw In Ireland during his recent visit that because of the report that Mrs. Knock had 

modified renewal of the said just before her death that she wanted 
to make a confession.

If you wamtBelp, haws an arttcU to seU or
T&Jï&ïfjrôiïr*™ u Tkt Woru~

A ruui ANCIRm Y A MM,

Wine. Women An* «ambling Beselt la a 
CoaMeattal Clerk Coming te Canada.
New Yobk, Jan. 3.—Several years ago 

Frederick Fieohel, a young German 82 
old, wu th* confidential clerk of 

August Bernheim & Bauer, clothing mer
idian te. At the Jewish uew year a mem
ber of the firm handed Fiachel a cheek for 
$280 as hie new year’r gift, at the 
'time requesting the clerk to balance hie 
books and send the balance sheet to toe head 
of to* û»m. Fieohel took the $260 and fled, 
leafing a letter confessing that he had 

’forged checks and robbed the firm. Hit 
employer» found that Fieohel had robbed 
them of $76,000. The olerk led to Can 
«4a, where he wu found at Gravenhuret 
lut Friday. He oame back wlthant a re
quisition, arriving here Saturday and le 
now looked op. Hie downfall began with 
a woman and was accelerated by gambling.
The firm is proceeding against some gamb
ling houses in whioh .Elaohel lost n good 
deal of the money.

BALM OT C. P. M. MOMMA.

Twenty-five Million Dollars? Worth laid 
Se Have Been Sold at Per.

New Yobk, Jan. 2.—A special cable to 
the Commercial Bulletin announces that 
the Canadian Pacific railway, through 
prominent banking firms In London, hu 
disponed of, at par, the $26,000,000 beads 
held as collateral by the dominion govern
ment for a loan made to toe company.
Thus «.portion of the business upon whioh 
Sir John Macdonald went to England has 
been satisfactorily completed. The money 
realized upon the tale will be used to pay 
off thq\ company’s debt to the dominion 
government, thus reducing the imWfoidebt 
of Canada by $26,000,000.

TMM TMMDTCT OT THM JURY IK mm 
AMMIM MAT1B CASM, heldquest 

18 months’ CAPT. HOW AMD OHAMOMD WltM 
IlIIIATM O THM HMD MKT.

AM AFPAIM IK A BAMMMM SHOP 
WHICH MHDMD IM DMAXH,

y,

fhe Cendant et Be. J. B. Breve Severely 
; Criticised—The

To Be Banded «verte Bee Bather.
At the city morgae on Saturday nigfit 

Coroner Duaeaa. aad his jury concluded 
« Wielr enquire touching the death by poBou 

of Misa Addle Deris. The only feater* 
that requires special mention is the portion 
of the jury’s verdict censuring the conduct 
ti Dr. J. E. Reeve in declining to even

4" ;
Resolved, That this union consider Mr.

Manning a nominee o( the MaU, he having§5ggh&
ported fry it, particularit so on Saturday 
morMny, January. «*4. and therefore we oafl 
on all workingmen ana those In sympathy 
with organized labor lorote agalnst Manning, 
the nominee of the Mali,

This means that Mr. Manning is to be 
boyooHed for the alleged tin ti the Me#, 
the ooarse ti which concern toward the 
printers’ union was repudiated by him ' in 
hit letter to the labor organisation»,

As he explains in Us oard elsewhere, the 
one insertion of an advertisement of Me 
in the Mail ot Tuesday lut wu without 
his knowledge or sanction. The Typo
graphical union should have asked him 
to explain that one small grievance before 
they pasted the above resolution.

But the great felunder of the printers le 
that they sek their fellow workingmen té 
oppooe Manning beeanot the Mail came ont 
editorially in hit favor I la Mr. Manning 
responsible for the coarse of the Mail ?
Can he dictate to the Rierdooe ? The 
Knights of Labor, it they wish to go to ex
tremes, have a fair way of boycotting the 
Mail, and that is by boycotting both It 
and He persistent advertisers. But Mr.
Manning Is not an advertiser in the Mall,
•a he explain» in hie oard. If toe Mail bad 
wished to rain Mr. Howland’s ohanoee it 
would have only needed to have 
in hie «appert, and, according to the Sapi
ent reasoning of the printers' union, he 
would have been forthwith boycotted.

Trades unionism, if each unjust boycot
ting is to be resorted to, will soon die oat ; 
if It is victorious to-day on snob a policy the 
re-action will net be long in ooming. The 
community at large is even greater than 
trades unionism and It will not permit a 
man to be boycotted because s boycotted 
newspaper with whioh he hu nothing to 
do, and the action of whioh paper toward 
its employes he repudiated, chooses to 

and Hobba walked towards the support him.
southeast oorner of toe room. He The business men of the city, in fact 
wu ghastly pale and said : "I’ll ”
see who’s running this thing,” meaning cri- every man who is not a trades unionist, 
dentiy the regulation of the door. With srben he learns of this unjust boyoottwill

wards he oollapeod in the corner. Mr. Labor unions lave a right to fight, but 
Carnot and Mr.. Robb jumped to hie even they mut figtia fair ! We there-

be all right toon,” was his answer to their fore »PP“‘ *° the workingmen So* *» rain
solioltou queries. They brought some the cause they have at heart by taking the

created à cholcing sensation. They a^01* wWoh was printed and scattered 
wanted to take him te hie room at broadcast on Sunday by Howland agents.

irCtssrA rvsrsrt:
nil right Jn n fow minutes,” or some Lit the workingmen look the following 
snoh words. Mr. Cuenot despatched a facts straight in the face • 
boy for Dr. J. B. Kennedy, The doctor T. ...... . . . .osme quickly. By this time young Hobbe H Howland Is eleotod he is pledged to 

______  wu very weak and faint, evidently labor- assist to emrryfng the Soott set in Toronto,
A Bey Bllleâ eût Twe Firemen Injured 1=8 n^*r Intense, excitement. He com- whioh not alone would threw 2000 of the 

Whli«<MMUBViF«L plained of nothing bnt a pain in his ,. .... ,
Moftbesl, Jan. Z-Two fire reels ’golog lbdomen’ Dr. Kennedy regarded the worklngmenof this oity out of employment. At ouoode hall on Saturday toe lnjnnetien

at fail spesd-to two firm in Opposite dW ^U“ hUremovaîte to.^te f.° A ub ^ t

«one oame Into collision in a narrow street, wae called, and accompanied by Mr. Robb, <U,tin*r^,> •“ the breweries/ in the malt chmbor was allowed to stand till to-morrow 
A youth of 10 years, who wu steading on Hobbs wu driven to the hospital. On houss, In the cooper and tin shops, in the policeman Vaughan found a small sum of 
the sidewalk at the spot, wu crushed the way he became hysterical and jumped cigar shops if this is not so. money on, College street yeeterday morning
^m‘e^e,,Wrilaand^tenti,^,edî ‘a? O^onre ‘dfflte stw Ds. the working-re Use remember th.t

firemen  ̂were toMrioody injured^hat'ibey ,eMibil“r« that wu «n th, the New. paper, whioh Is so load in its g. °» Heakes of the Trades and Labor
tire‘other fireme^reoeived'ae rer™ bnt*n,t • W wton hel^gtiïïd ChuSlS ‘d^oyol Howland, and In whore office

! - b .”?11 re08l,T8d •evere h"t not „kea for , drlnk 7f %ÎLr. Just re the wu 1“*ob*d »b* iob to ran the anti-Man- tp tb?rSue.tlou put by the eounoU are satls- 

Morris’liverysteblre that were destroyed io^pped at toe hospitei he reregti ; ning rereiutlon through the printers’ About 1.30 o’clock ystimday afternoon an
were bnyra.rd T T «XThÆ.“ T^wre «am- h ^ ^ th- tiwd”
ab"v.h™le.t^ o^uLSed. 'Si ‘n”d,' ,tA •mall-.iz,dwoundwrefo-nd on which also owu to. Mail. Instred of Sf^XTon'ttS’SfutTtiS.'titoè 
over $30,000, fully oovered by insnranoe* »?lel* dde.In, » Un. with tb. heart, hurting the Mail by boycotting Man- adt' No dam01 *•««“■
rithTb^htd ™t Wn'îdratifi^nTtrZ bl«" w« ritibîe. °Thb i^ toi fimt thal workingmen, if they bred tlm ^ a.hmret°t|; (MoJdAy* evre-; 5*7.80

late honnto niohr tified tç toa was known of his haring been stabbed, printers’ union, will allow themselves to Masonio hall, Tonmtostreet. W.Bro.W.
late hen, to-night. Whether or not d.oea.«ij« aware of to. to be made tool, and shuttlecock, ef

:„0m"nZ =fT udTd^ôt remploi by to. Riordfrnsud to. Mall. Nothing where and give them a hearty we, come. 

pain in the region of his heart. will please the Mail so much u to be able
rr* ri-—- - -j»»

Hodglne drove down, returning with * ** 0Bee Itoolf in the
Mr. Robb, By ^ this time it was same boat with Mr. Manning and say

Ï ■«-*"■>re. a- b.,^

Leader lane shop, MoDonald was in a Don'tegive them the ehanoe. Exer-
ohair, getting shaved. Before Hobbe was else yonf judgment in spite of a resolution 
taken to the hospital he had left the shop .. , ., , . , .in a highly excited condition, saying to aMerlT »hj««Mflable and snatched from 
Mr. Cnenot that he was unable to work, the printers’ union et the lest moment by

£^JM^n£*l«eBaS JfC?L~ ■**“ -1™-»
death he turned deathly pale, and with an ***1 *bei blTe “«do a grave mistake, 
agonising “My God,” burst Into tears. Veto Vre Waiaer.
The detectives took him over to head- Bdilor Woridt The rltepiye„ of St-
quarters He was entered as “Lewis „ ,____ , . . . ./ ", •
Arthur MoDonald, age 27, bora In Canada, G*orge . wand / oannoh do better than re- 
residence 87 Pearl street, married, bar- elect Aid. Walker at the head of the poll. 
bef.M No charge was put down against Aa chairman ot the waterworks committee 
him. Detective Hodgtos notified Coroner he kre dose well for them andtoe oftisee.
Dunoan, who issued a warrant for an atfarge; hie re-eleotion would be but a 
inquest at the hospital at 10 o’clock this »m*U reward 1er his excellent servions, 
forenoon. The hospital authorities were Bveryons in the ward should vote for 
not able to say last night what caused "r*Jb*r' _ «> St. Geobob.
death; that can only be disclosed by a post Toronto, Jan, 2.________________
œ™tem,e*aœln.atlon* . A MsagreeaSle Sa ad ay.

The deoearedwae sbeotll years ofage Yesterday the weather was about a.
fjr Tm^n'™*^1 Xh di.agree.bl. red cn.eaaon.b,, re „ pomi-

straight hair. He oame heroammt a year Î ,, , ..|.6rJ *.w P*°Pl* T*nfar«d
ree from Bdgden, Umbton oo.nty, and Î** *?*•*"* dHstling rain, and last night 
SSU worked in T’r. Taylor's stop. ^4 the.trreto were almost entirely dreerted.

Yonge street Mr. Taylor spoke very well Mr Jobs Macdeaaid’ Belarn.
of him yesterday. Subsequently he was in Ottawa; Jan. 3.—It Is stated here that 
toe Queen’s hotel shop, whence he went to glr ,eh„ Macdonald w«H «H for Canada 
Mr. Joy’s. Deoeseed’s father la a bill Thursday. January 14.
poster at Port Hope, and is expected up Auureaay, January ia,
here to-day. The remains are at the One Mere Beer Brakreian.

lucky MB. JOHN POWBL, hospital. McDonald was yesterday taken Lohdok, Ont, Jan. 3.—A man named
______ 1— . to jail, awaiting the aotton of the oeroner'e Thee. Muir, a reddest of Undon, em

Oil Struck on Hi. Farm six Miles Front jury. He is dhtraetod with grief. Up ployed as brakeman on the G. T. R„ fell 
FsrkhllJ. till three weeks ago he Worked in the from the top of a oar near Hartleburir last

Pabkhill, Jan, 2,—While boring for Rowin bouse bother shop. He Is a dark night, and was ran ever and killed. *
water on the ferm oi Mr. John Powel. lot complexloned. good looking man, and is   —
26 eon 6 MeGillirrav on New V..,’. deanribed as of a peaceful dlipodtion. Blshe|*s Can Make TOwashlps to Quekee.7' , ’ MeUllllrray, on New Years ------------ S-------------—— At the meeting of the oonnty council of
day, a vein of enrfaoe coal oil wu struck at * OCR OWK OOUMYRY. Huntingdon. Quebec, the report of the oerr,-
a depth of 176 fret and 16 fret in toe rock —— mittee appointed to consider the question of
an oil-bearing series. The gas forced Uems ot Seuerat Interest Beeelved by Marbe a wpemte munWNtoy
obstructions to a height of 46 feet above » Mall an* Wire. We would draw attention to a redone dan-
the enrfaoe, and when ignited herned for & Deo. 2i there was neither lee nor enow ger that the conslderatloa of this sPbSKo 
three heure. Speolmene of the oil Damned et Lethbridge, Alberta. oaw has brought prominently before us, artaats.Tsas.t: rrfn; :SaaadP»^» &B2sBBË$m

neon an aooldent occurred which resulted David Gerou was instantly killed on Friday the oompîexIoafSlts eeunty oeuaoli*(V*

teûttreS e^td^tSTtw ^-wd-pMpurpcre.teto.cenntTcounc.V

playing with a handelelgh oa Harrieon'a Ontario, was sufTocatod at the depth of 30 feet 4
mill dam, when the tee gave away, pro- ..Thirty, deaths from smallpox occurred fa 
dpitoting them both into the water Yh. Montreal art sahurte last weak. There ^«reerrt fa a ver^haill! d-.ths during the previous

edoonditioo. The body of the littia boy The proprietors of a London. Out, variety 
was reeoveeed, but life was extinct. shew house have been summoned on twe

, JrfighSSrt Anre-.teiim^ .SSSS^ÎÎ!ïï&SfiST g£&S£.fawïStve'GnïïïSnrt 1^“’^^

s
of the Bead «Irl A Bealal Front the Captain—He ttnly Be*

; moved the Bealp-Leek of Tones While 
Cap to Keep as a Trophy.

New Yobk, Jan. 2.—A Montreal special 
to the Son'says; The Poet reoently charged 
Capt. Howard, the American who was in 
command of the G siting guns during the 
late half breed rebellion, with having efalp- —- » ' • 
ed the dead after the fight’at Fish Creek.
The Gazette denies the charge and reminds 
the Post that Cspt. Howard Was not at 
Fish Greek, and that he did not arrive 
there till several days after the fight.
The Post of last evening returned to the 
charge, It says it was mistaken in saying 
that the scalping took plaee at Fish Creek, 
but oan prove it wu done at Batddhe, 
when Canadian troops carried that village 
on June 12. There are several officers and' 
men here who were at Batoohe, and to
day all of them admitted that the latter 
ohugè is true. They say that Capt.
Howard, in their presence, scalped one 
dead man after the fight, and that he 
msde no secret abent ft. Whether the man 
scalped by 
breed or an

"jï

1
V 1

"4
\

1 /1 -,attempt at administering an 
antidote when the unfortunate girl was 
brought Into Ms office by Sutherland.

Thomee Morrow, olerk fa DtlwertVs 
drag store, where Ufa Davis purchase* 
the fatal dose, was the first (witness. He 
deposed that there was "netMng strange 
ahoqt the appeannoe of the girl 
purchased toe poison. CarbeHo 
not a scheduled poison and did not require 
to be registered. All that wae nummary 
wu to have the word ••poison" on the 

— Ihbel. Deceased puroh

:

i ! v.
' A

* *
6 *

when she 
said was

in the hands

A
a three-ounce

bottle of toe drag. WlUfam Miller, drag- 
gist of 167 King street east, testified to 
putting up the antidatée prescribed ty Dr. 
Chsfee, lime water tod carbonate ot coda. 

Dr. C. W. Chaire, of 269 Queen street 
juvy what he knew ef toe 

owe. He described his method of treat
ment. He waa Introduced to Dr. Reeve 

■■ before) to Suth
erland's room. Dr. Reeve told witness 

• that he agreed with his treatment of the 
case. When witness first saw the girl he 
concluded that her case was hopeless, but 
he at ones proceeded to de what he could 
for her.

A juryman asked Dr. Chsfee U he was 
of the opinion tiytt if the girl had been 
treated immediately after taking the 
poison, her life ooald hnve been saved.

Dr. Chafes — “ Possibly ; by proper 
treatment.” ,

Coroner Donato—" Doctor, how much 
carbolic acid to 
death.”

Dr. Chef.

Howard was a hall- 
they could not say, as 

it lire often difficult to distinguish one 
from the Other. The incident is likely to 
cause a stir in Frenoh-Ctosdiett circle*, as 
Capt. Howard is about to start a cartridge 
factory in the province, of Quebec, and his 
French-Canadian neighbors will be furious 
If they discover that he scalped a hall- 
breed, and it is likely to seriously interfere 
with his bosiness.

Capt.
Tjiilian

.* ;
: . 1? ’

east; told the

:
(whom he had never tlon of the

O'i
SAn Emphatic Denial by Capt. Hewer* 

Nxw Haven, Conn., January 2.—Lieut. 
Howard, of Gatling Gun fame In connection 
with the late half-breed rebellion in tbs 
Northwest, when uked to-day if it wat 
true that he had scalped a deed foe aftei 
the fight at 11a too be, said to a reporter that' 
it was net true. Whist he did so was to 
out off; as a trophy, toe eeelp-leek et - 
Young White Cap, eon of Old White Cap, 
chief of a band of teoegade Sioux, who, 
years ego, were driven out of Minnesota for 
being engaged in a massacre, Lt. Howard 
says other officers also helped themselves 
to hslry souvelrs from the heads of dead, 
Indians,but no eealpiag was done or acts of 
brutality perpretrated. Young Whlfo.Oap 
was fonnd with nine bnllet-holes fa his 
body, all nude by toe Gatling gun worked 
by Lient. Howard. The scalp-leek re
ferred to is BOW exhibited as a trophy in 
the room ef the machine platoon of the 
state militia, ef which Lieut. Howard has 
command, and1 which ia located in the 
National Guard

> .»
measure it will be presented to parliament 
With the scheme for local gov 
ready decided upon,

! TMMRORlaM M IMMLAKB.

Toot People 8 offert ag by the national 
leaser's Action.

London, Jan. A—The Dublin executive 
report to the government concerning toe 
grdwih of outrage» fat Ireland eoncure witfi 
letter» published fa the newspapers show- 
fag the disastrous extent of terrorism ex- 
sited by the national league. It penetrates 
to the1 humblest hemes of the peasantry, 
and assume, phases of brutality which go 
far to disgust the friends of Ireland with 
the. behavior of the organisation. One 
oaw is reported of a midwife being pre
vented from attending a suffering

d* thq ’ban, of the leagne. An
other is that of an old woman who 
ia starving from her illness and inability 
to provide for herself. Her neighbors, 
under pressure, brought to bear on them 
by the league, refused to afford her any 

she had ease worked for a 
been boycotted Relays

t «I- ! !out"<

- : i-
I : .• ■.Ltj

• ‘. \

■A : :- to nroduoe

■ “An ounce will prove
fatal, bnt «1ère quantity has been known 
to terminate faWtiy. The girl evidently 
took about two.ounces."

Dr. Reeve was then called He said he 
11 was * legally qualified practitioner. He 

, held a oertifioate from the Ontario College 
( of Physicians and Surgeons. “Sutherland 
I brought deorened fate my offioe and said 

she.had taken poison. He asked me to 
I attend ber. I told him he had better take 
I bft to Dr. Oldright, on Duke atreet. I do

11 not rsmeffibeg anything else that passed 
|I between us. Sutherland may haVe made 
I use of the words • My God you oan't 

M sfa the woman dle. ean you ?’ I may have 
I - told bfat to take her out of my offioe.”

■ I Coroner .Dunoan—“Now, Dr-fte.._,
I since you have told-ee that yon refused to 
j attend Miss Davis, it to but fair to yourself
■ that y bu should inform toe jury of your 
li reasons for snob refusal.’’
I Dr. Reeve—“ The reason that I did not 
I want to handle the caee was

I had not the facilities, 
in general outside practice, 

confine myself to special ties, deformity, 
hernia aid chronic diseases. I considered 
Dr. Oldright more capable, of treating the 
cage than myself. After Sutherland went 
away for another doctor I . went into the 
hail and asked toe girl what poison she 
had taken. She could not answer me. When 
she Was first brought into my offioe she 

"■ ; was ableto speak." 
i The Jury was note* all satiriiqd with
■ Dr. Reeve’s statement art ail kinds of 

' quel tinne and sarcaatio remarks were fired
at him. One juryman told him that he fenfan Buckley took place to-day and was 
most beB -foony doctor, to bold a U- made the oocaslon of a great political 

porta.” A«*her' reked him why he demonstration, fa which nnmerea. trad. 
dM net adept toe method, of Dr. Chafe., g»
Tbe^rreveramirttion w« vre, bet

John Sutherland was recalled a.d fald Wnere °Wrf^l,lftfrt 
îrten toêtime rtfoft toe fa «”•- TÙ Mreefa thrash wtioh

stops and the time he returned with Dr. ”1'® “‘hthlttd
Chaffee. To a juryman witnesssaid he had whqsxhttRrt
ooeuionaily met Mr. Hawley “oo (he *bair •ymPethr to * demonstrative man- 
road;” that Hawley was not aware that ’ 
witness was aequainted with deceased, and 
that he hid never heard of Ed. Lancaster 
before Mbs Davis’ letters were read.

In til charge to the jury Coroner Dun
oon said there wu no doubt whatever as 
to the cause of death and the complete 
exoneration of Sutherland. He then re- 

plain terms to the oohduct of Dr;
Reeve, which he unreservedly condemned.
He was exceedingly sorry to think that a 
man who held a certificate from the On
tario College of Phyeioiane.ynd Surgeons 
should be guilty of inob-aa sot.

While the coroner was addressing the 
jury. Dr. Reeve" heftUy left the

It only teak the jury, .whioh wae an un* 
usually intelligent one,-30 minutes to re
turn this verdict :

That on the 31st day of December, 1881," at 
148 King street east, the said Adeliza Davis 
name to her death by her own hand. This 
Jury cannot speak In too strong terms of the 
inhumanity of Dr. Reeve in this matter, and 
request the coroner to bring his conduct before 
the Ontario Board of PhyVIotane and (for
geons. The jury find that deceased was In 
possession of letters, bracelets, a purse And 
trunk, all of which are ordered to be delivered 
taker father. -

rijjht hand,

t
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Sudden Death ef a Prominent Contractor,

Qoeenston, Ont,, Jan. 8.—Mr. David 
Irwin, Oontraetor, a resident of this plaee 
store the commencement of work on toe 
new Welland ealtqi, died very suddenly 
tiHa morning. The deeeeeed gentleman has 
been proùfiiçntly connected with several 
important goversjnent works, and had 
just lately completed- A -gotjtrnat on th 
Canadian Pacific railway to tol^irovfnoe.

ninos ABOUT xy trrr. "

V

Vy

3enpprees it. We are well prepared 
Maoleod to hold oor own in oue at an 
emergency, but it will not do to ran any 
risk of haring the eastern communication 
broken. Whether an Indian uprising 
oqpiee or not, there is most assuredly 
something fa the wind, and caution and 
vigilance are the duty of the ft?ur.

t
because 
am n et

mnr- Vote early for Mayor Manning.
’-Constant Readee"-We wiU 

question fa a few days.
Mr. George Brown, formerly of the Ameri

can hotel, has been appointed steward ot the 
new Reform club.

The managers ot the Ladles' Work deposi
tory acknowledge Mr. Geo. W. Lewis' Christ
mas donation of |10l

t
•<

TAXAL HOSB RBKL COLLISION.
t

/be will urge a 
Crimea act.

A Fenian'S Funeral at «fork.
Cobk, Jan. S.—The funeral of the
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A-Fraser «own Unarm.

London, Jam t—The queen is irate 
because ol the taoit refusal of the courts at 
Berlin, - Vienna’ and 8k Petersburg to 
recognize the right of Prince Henry of 
Battonberg, the husband of Princess 
Beatrice, to the title ef royal highness. 
Asa responsive defiance the Qaeen will 
admit the right of Count Gleiohen to 
réassumé the title end rank of Prince 
Victor Hokenloe-Langenburg, whioh he 
renounced on marrying an aunt of the 
present Maiqhte of Hertford. The courts 
of Europe are taking a likely Anterret in 
toe quarrel. . *

I. CPMMBOMAU tf '"j.
AKBAB TUB PATHS OT SIT.

Wrt Deaeuaere Beth Bnewshee- 
Ink »d Tobogganing.

Montbeal, Jan. 2. — Bishop Fabre’s 
oiroular, in explanation of hie mandement 
on the Riel question, has been read in 
some of the Catholic churches. Besides 
this explanation the oiroular refers to the 
ooatnme* worn by ladies for winter sports 
and the dangers attending snoh sports. 
The bishop denounces the cos tames as 
quite "unbecoming for the female rex, and 
considers both tobogganing art snow- 
shoeing as carried on generally near toe 
path» of sin. Speaking of toe latter sport 
he says that snowehow were invented by 
the Indians as a necessity, and were never 
intended for civilised women. The circu
lar has also some peints against theatres.

Hon. Wm. McDougall te at the Queen's 
■hotel.

Hon. W. E. Forster Is reported to be im
proving.

Mr. Arthur 8. Alnley of New York is enjoy
ing a New Year s holiday In the otty.

Mr. Wm. Olds, the new traffic manager of 
the Canadian Padfla, Is at the Queen's.

dWliWRpRl
the Queen's.

fexred in

X- I

<
room.

John Dillon, the nationalisa te In poor 
health and has gone to Malta, where he will 
remain until spring.

Capt, H. Streatfield has been appelated 
military secretary to the governor-general in 
place of Lord Melgund, resigned.

Prince Bismarck is said to have withdrawn

i A Wedding that Bad to be Pestpened.
New Yobk, Jan. 3.—Mire Raohel Nich

olson, aged 27, of Nova Scotia, a guest at 
the Abbottsford hotel, was found senseless 
in her bed this morning. The room was 
filled with gpa whioh escaped from one of 
the burners that had been tamed on and 
left onon unllghted. The yotfag woman Is 
lh a oritieal condition. . Miss Nioholson 
was the affianced wife of the Rev. Andrew 
Gray, pastor ef the Millerton, N.Y., Pres
byterian ohnteh, and was to have been 
married to-day. Mr. Grey was stopping 
at toe same hotel.

V
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:his refusal to sanction the marriage of a 
daughter of the Crown Prince of Germany 
with Prince Alexander of Bulgaria.

••r. - r

The twenty-flftit anniversary of the aereslen ».
of Emperor William to the throne of Prussia 
was observed quietly at Berlin yesterday. The 
emperor held a reception. Which was attended 
by all the foreign ambassadors and diplomats 
in the olty. rBROCQHT TO TIMM.A letter From Mr. 6. F. Wtrylak 

In reference to this unfortnoateW&e, 
The World has been requested to publish 
the following letter :

Bdilor World: In justtoe to the good 
name of my intimate friend, Mr. Lancaster, I 
reel it my duty to stateothat the betrayal 
alluded to in the letter written by Miss Davis

A-
>fik Cnuegende Tillage Snbalts to the 

« entrai Beard ef Health. 
Montbeal, Jan, 3.—The recalcitrant 

authorities of 8k Cnnegonde hare been 
reduced to submission by the determined 
stand token by the rentrai board of health 

In in commenting the erection of a barricade 
tit* oonhtry, has been sentenced to twenty* 4* tb* city limits for the purpose of en- 
years penaj servitude in England. He was ™roing striot quarantine against the vil- 
ooneérned to toe recent robbery of Nether- **fere un*M* they took immediate and 
by hall, from which $100,000 worth - of puootual measures to stamp out smallpox 
property was stolen. fa the municipality. The village boa# of

«asŒi».»’*' »• *«

The Mayoralty.
Mr. Manning will'be elected.
Because :
The High Chnreh petty will veto tor Mm. 
The Roman Catholics will vote for him. 
The liquor interest will vote for him.
The insurance men will vote for him.
The conservatives will vote for him.

'J ■1
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CAB LB NOTBS. T ■\Cfrth* la Btuiaad.

Chicago, Jan. 2.—“Km” Meany, an se
rt thief - who figured to many crimes

San Salvador has broken off all diplomatic
prior to her sad death, I believe' referred to relatloye with Nicaragua, 
hie having Infotmed. waste her real oharao- The report of an alleged 
ter. In consequence of which I. dismissed her loan of 35,000000 sterling 
from my house, G. R Warwick. excitement In London.

Toronto, Jan. 2. \ , Dr. John Kirk, British agent in Zanzibar, Is
oôirnoD in Roland. fi

••Mara el'Vlta" teXhe Played Before the ^llarrtng”toreree of rabrt is reporte* 

taueen. » •ihroughout Franws. Country officials have
; London, Jan. 3.-Queen Victoria desires J^KJf^tray dSS* ^ * 48
that a performance of Gounod’s Mors at An agreement which has been concurred In 
Vito should hW for her pleasure «d tto^lSSS

proBDSf to Attend it# This will bd h®t, Balgaria and Beatem Koumelia, 
first sppearanw at a concert hall since the 
death of Prince Consort, 
festival, which is being arranged to 
place at the Oraetal palace, will last four 
days. The Redemption and Mors et 
Vita ate the chief selections for the occa
sion. There will be 5000 person# In the 
ehoir and oraheetra.

CA VO HT KAPPXnO AT SU AKIM.

-/ >
’/, » ;gigantic Chinese 

is causing some The board of trade will vote fee him 
The naturalized foreigners will Mt 
And Mr. Howland wl)l be beateo,"

fee him.

i minority
Because he will only have:
The vote of say the bare 

formera. }» <,«: ,
The vote ot tb? prohibitionists. •
The vote of more than half the women.
As for the workingman vote it will be 

divided. "___________ _______
«anadlae Court» engirt to be

From, the Weot Durham JVerea.
We have men to this country [the 

court] quite re competent as three to 
to decide such questions, and
surd'that we cartel Ashe ___
without rending to England for a decision, as 
to whether dir John Macdonald or Mr.Mowat 
is tee duly accredited and f 
vioe-gerent of Baoehns, toe

•< » of to
I»; t

■j r
-VMll'KU HTATÈSë NBtVë,

r^Fotw well developed caaes^of mnallpax are

A heavy snow-storm Is raging in Minnesota. 
It ie quite general throughout the northwest

A mother and dangbter direct from Ireland 
via New York have been seized with small
pox at Chicago.

Oliver Doud Byron, the actor, has been 
convicted at Cincinnati of violating toe law 
by givings, performance on Sunday.

fbe county Insane asylum at Newark, N.J., 
was destroyed by fire on Saturday night The 
IDS Inmates were safely removed. Loss, 
375,00d?

Patrick Cain, a lad V years eld, living on 
Mulberry street. Cleveland, 0„ drank whisky 
in wach quantities on New Year’s night that

Miss Lizzie G. Baldwin, aged 14, an active 
temperance and ohrjgtian woreer, committed 
suicide by drowning At Trenton. NJ„ yester
day. Her work drovitoer crazy.

At Andover, Mam.; while several ycumr 
men were engaged at ptay on the Shawshein 
river yesterday, Thos. Lynch, aged 17, fell 
through the ice. Edward Soott attempted to 
rescue him. Both were drowned.

c

Advices from Cairo say the-Arabs lost 600 
men In the battle with the British near 
Koehehrecently, lhe Arabs- are reported to 
be flying in the direction of Dongola.

Arrangements are in progrees for a meeting 
of the Emperor of Germany, thé Emperor of 
Austria and the >czar, during, the manoeuvres 
of the Austrian army In Gallois the coming 
an ranter.. l * -

Tits London Standard says that peerages, 
baronetcies, etc., will soon become as cheap as 
tlier are in France and Q 
presses the hope that snoh I 
lure bo restricted.

Socialist deputies in Germany propose on 
the reassembling of the relchetag to present a 
measure to secure the greater secrecy of 
ballots cast for manure of the relchetag, 
and a bill for the severe repression of duelling.

The Brooke divoroo esse will open In Dublin 
on Jae, M. The corespondent, Oushe. is a 
prominent member of the Irish bar, and the 
lady is e daughter of Viscount Hawardeu.
They were found living in a private hotel in 
Detlltl. ,.

A “too-son” cable oorreepoadeet gives the Every eflhrl is still being made to recover 
following ae the names of three likely to form toe bodies of toe K men in slope No. 1 at Nan- 
the first cabinet In Ireland: Mr. Parnell, Mr. tiooke. Fa. The work is Blew and hazardousL
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t aa h, ftmn.<Ae Albany Times.
Senator MoPheraon hae* scheme on foot to

SlmrArtto Crtrtti Butwhati“b»
wffifafa: ' \gellewers ef the Mebdl Penetrate the

British Lines ausd Fight In the Streets.
London, Jen. 3.—A report Is current 

here that a number of the Mahdi’e fanatics 
penetrated the British lines at Suakim an* 
attacked the soldiers to the streets ef the 
toern. It Is stated that furious fighting 
ensued, fa which a number of the English 
were killed and wounded. The govern
ment, ft is said, has suppressed all reports 
of the affair, and the British 1res, there
fore, cannot be ascertained.

;;: Mere Dteesxeeahte Weather.
Metborolooioal Or vies, Toronto, Jan. k

Ise-Æ
hot moved very slowly northward, develop

œ g
high over geelr re Canada and also over the

St

!x U to '“•h My, WhaS tore the Better he?”
men, the

The Ee—erh phlldren award Boned.
Paris, Jan. 2.—The four children from 

. '-Work, N.J., who were bitten by a mad 
A g and whe have been under the treat- 
■ nt frf M. Pasteur, sailed from Havre to 

York to-day. They are all well.

e American Pasteur Institute filed Its cer
tificate ef Incorporation at Albany, N, Y„ on 
Saturday. The objects are “the gratuitous 
care and treatment by the Pasteur system of 
ihoculatlon of all persons threatened with or 
suffering from hydrophobia.

suitable «a the
^the^maÿorZty ^candidates. Dinoeo-the 
furrier—has a fine lot ot furs left, which hek 
bound to dear ont allow prices. Corner of 
Xing and Yonge streets,

Kenny, Matuauhtp Arrival*.
riiUnniTiT.y Dem Ixmdrt ; Oattfo

At Havre: at Germain from New York.
At Queenstown: Oregon from New X«sA

-
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The wise 

tivails himtelf of ilt columns.
« money to spend read 
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